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SUNDAY
23 NOVEMBER 2014
BARBY VILLAGE HALL
11 am to 4 pm

Our new book telling the history
of

BARBY’S
SCHOOLS
Discover the OLD SCHOOL
Peer at the PHOTOS

will be on sale

Listen to MRS BROWN
Watch a BSA PRODUCTION
Play HOPSCOTCH
Have a cup of TEA
and

BUY THE BOOK
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Parish Council News
Parish Council Meeting - The next Parish Council meeting will be held at Barby
Village Hall on Monday 10th November at 7.30pm.
All Parish Council meetings are open to the public. If you wish to raise an issue
with the Council then please come along and do so, or contact the Clerk (01788
891184) a week in advance so that she can put the matter on the agenda.
Neighbourhood Plan Survey Thank you to everyone who completed the
Neighbourhood Plan survey we have received a total of 305 responses (218 from
Barby, 75 from Onley and 12 others). We will now be busy analysing the results
with a view to presenting the initial results to a public meeting in the next few
weeks. Keep your eyes on the notice boards and the website for details.
Elections on 7th May 2015. The term of office for the present Parish Councillors
comes to an end at the end of April. If you would like to become a Parish
Councillor, or just want to find out what is involved, speak to one of the current
Councillors or the Clerk.
To stand as a Councillor in May 2015 you will need to fill in a form, available from
Daventry District Council. If there are more than 11 candidates then there will be
an election which will be held on the same day as the General Election. It would
be really good if the village can have sufficient interested candidates that an
election chooses those best suited to serving the local community – please
consider whether becoming a Councillor and helping shape the future of the parish
is something you might be prepared to do. It involves attending a monthly 2½ hr
meeting and making decisions on how the Council tax is spent in the community.
The Parish Council is also a statutory consultee on planning applications, recently
we have been consulted on application DA/2014/0796 - Outline Application for the
construction of 12 dwellings on land adjacent to 71 Daventry Road, Barby. Barby
and Onley Parish Council objected to this application based on a lack of need,
disregard of local/national policies and the incongruous intrusion into the
countryside. The proposed development of 12 dwellings is on a greenfield site
beyond the adopted village confines and on land within open countryside and is
contrary to the saved Policies HS22 and HS24 of the Daventry District Local Plan.
Christmas Events. We are hoping to install a power point on the green opposite
the shop so that we can plug in lights and have a village Christmas Tree. If
everything goes to plan we hope to have mulled wine, mince pies and carols round
the Christmas tree in mid-December followed by a tour of village Advent windows.
Don’t forget to put your name forward for making an Advent window. (See page 5).
If you see a pothole, or are concerned about the highway then contact
www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/streetdoctor and report the problem on line.
Please cut back bushes and hedges that overhang the footpaths so that people
can pass easily.
If your street light is not working, please contact either the Clerk (Barby) or Cllr
Dawn Cotton (Onley) so that they can arrange repair.
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Clubs and Societies
Wanted New Brownies and Rainbows - Rainbows (girls aged 5 to 7 yrs.) meet
on Wednesdays during term time at Barby School, 5.30 to 6.30pm with Brownies
(girls aged 7 to 10 yrs.) meeting from 6.30 to 7.30pm. Lots of interesting and fun
activities. If you would like to join please contact Brown Owl on 01788 891299.
Badminton – If you are interested in playing Badminton then please join us on
Wednesdays at 8.00pm in the Village Hall. All standards welcome, you can also
play by hiring the hall for your own enjoyment at other times. You will need your
own shuttlecocks.
Barby Mums and Tots Group – We meet in Barby Village Hall on Wednesday
mornings during term time from 9.30am to 11.30am. Cost £2 including a drink and
a biscuit. For more information contact Helen Johnson 01788 891483.
Barby Short Mat Bowls Club - New members are welcome and we now have 2 or
3 vacancies. If you are interested, please come and join us from 9.15am to
11.30am on any Thursday morning at Barby Village Hall. There is an annual
subscription of £2.00 and £1.50 each week you play.
Barby Cricket Club – The winners of the 100 Club for September are:- Daniel
Dury - £70.00 C. Leighton - £50.00 L. Mitchell - £40.00.
Barby Pre-School – runs in the Village Hall all day Monday, Thursday and Friday
(9.00am to 3.00pm) Tuesday and Wednesday (9.00am to 12.00 Midday).
Contact Sarah on 07789 428463 or info@barbypreschool.co.uk
Barby Table Tennis Club – We have started playing our league matches in the
Daventry & District league again every Monday and Thursday in Barby Village Hall
at 7.30pm. We are welcoming a few new faces as well renewing rivalries with some
old friends. All abilities welcome, to join us call Sandy on 01788 891968.
Barby Gardening Club - The next meeting will be the Social & AGM on 18th
November in the Village Hall. There will be a small charge of £2 for the evening. If
you are at all interested in gardening or plants please come along and join us (the
AGM doesn't take long).
There will not be a meeting in December, the January meeting is on 20th when
John Gibson will talk about ‘Madeira, Garden of the Atlantic’. Visitors are always
welcome.
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New Age Kurling – Tuesdays 2.00pm to 4.00pm (winter months only) in Barby
Village Hall. £2, which includes equipment, tea and biscuits. All welcome.
Barby Local History Group – There will be no evening meeting in November, but
the help of all members will be greatly appreciated at the launch of our book (see
front page) on Sunday 23rd. Help will also be needed both to set up the exhibition
from 9.00am onwards and on the Saturday evening beforehand, please contact
Ann or Daphne for details. We look forward to seeing many Barby residents at the
launch as well as pupils and ex-pupils, and anyone who has connections with
Barby School.
Evergreen Club – Our meetings in November are Wednesday 12th and 26th in
Barby Village Hall. 2.00pm – 4.00pm. New members always welcome.
Moreton-in-Marsh Market trip. On Tuesday Nov 25th a trip to the market has been
arranged with Catteralls leaving from the Arnold Arms at 8.30am and leaving
Moreton at 1pm, cost is £6 payable in advance to Helen Johnson. All enquiries to
Helen 891483
Barby Tennis Court – Remember the use of the court is FREE OF CHARGE for
this year to the end of March 2015. To book the court please contact Mrs E
Thompson 4 Rectory Close 890637 to collect the keys
WI - First - many thanks to those who came along to the Bingo Night organised by
the W.I. We hope that not only the winners enjoyed themselves, but everyone
else. Our October meeting was the AGM. This proved to be a busy evening. It
was followed by cheese and wine.
We are looking forward next year to another packed busy year. In June the W.I.
movement will be celebrating its 100th birthday.
Our next meeting is on Tuesday 11th November at 7.30pm in the Middle Room in
Barby Village Hall when Lynda Maude of Milton Keynes Theatre will tell us about
'The History of Pantomime' an apt speaker for the time of year as we are sure
some of us will be going to a pantomime.
Can all members please note our December meeting has been moved to
Thursday 11th December when we will be in the Main Hall for our Xmas party.
Would you like to know more? Come along to our November meeting or make it a
New Year's resolution and give us a go in 2015. Ring Chris on 890963 if you
would like someone to come in with.
Brunch in the Church – Soup and rolls followed by pies and cream will be
available in St Mary’s Church on Saturday 1st November from 12.00 midday to
2.00pm. Come along and have a friendly chat with your fellow villagers. Cost
£4.50. All proceeds go to keeping this ancient building going
Remembrance Service 9th November St Mary’s Church. Please take time to
remember those members of the armed services who have died in the line of duty.
There will be a service with the local area British Legion at 10.45 a.m.
Nearly New Sale for Baby and Children’s Goods – Barby Village Hall on
Saturday 29th November. Open to the public 10:00am to 1.00pm. 50p admission,
children free. Refreshments, Cakes, Bacon Sandwiches. Proceeds shared
between Barby and Kilsby Pre Schools. De-clutter for Xmas then book a table for
£10. Call Helen on 07748 655314 or email kilsbypreschoolcommittee@gmail.com
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Play On Theatre Club - Barby Village Hall, Fridays 6.30 pm to 8.00 pm. Call Yve
on 01788 543760 or www.playontheatre.net. 1st session free.
Pilates – A gentle but effective exercise, strengthening core stability.
Particularly helpful for back pain sufferers. Classes every Tuesday 10.30am
to 11.30am at Barby Village Hall, £5 a session. Suitable for all abilities,
qualified instructor. For information call Mary on 01788 890614.
Village Halls – To book either of the village halls for your event then contact:
Barby - Pat Webb (01788 890800) barbyvillagehall@gmail.com
Onley - Debbie Gibbard (01788 814191) onleyvillagehall@gmail.com

Other News
Barby Advent Calendar Windows – Time is running out!! For 2014 we would like
to reinstate the Barby Advent Calendar Windows. Each night from December 1st
to December 24th an additional window will be switched on around the village,
providing an interesting tour of our village just before Christmas.
If you would like to host a window, please note:
1) It will need to be illuminated from 6pm to 9pm on your date in December
and then every day from 6pm until 9pm until December 24th.
2) Your window can have any form of festive design (silhouettes, 3d
designs. etc.).
3) As with other advent calendars, your window needs a number on it, so if
your date is the 5th of December, you must have a number 5 somewhere
in the window.
4) Your window must be clearly visible from a road.
Interested? Then do book your date now, or talk to us with any questions, call Liz
or David Williams on 890113 or through a Facebook search for Barby Advent
Calendar.
Be a Responsible Dog Owner (again!) – Dogs are being let out on their own
without supervision around the village. Not only is this dangerous for the dog, local
children, pedestrians and traffic, but these dogs obviously go and foul on the paths
or people's gardens with no one around to clear up after them. If, during office
hours, you wish to report a straying dog, or you have captured a stray dog please
contact the Daventry District Council on 01327 871100.
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Barby Primary School Open Morning - Thursday 6th November from 10.00am to
12.00 noon principally for parents seeking Reception places in 2015, but also for
anyone interested in what the school has to offer.
Road Closure - Barby Lane is due to be closed for major reconstruction works and
major resurfacing works by Warwickshire County Council between Hillmorton and
the county boundary from 3rd to 19th November.
Village Quiz Night. - Village Quiz Night is on Sunday November 9th, teams of 4,
£8 per team, bar and refreshments available. Doors open 7.00pm for a 7.30pm
start. All enquiries to Gill 891091. Profit to be split between the Village Hall and
Barby Church Trust.
Get though the Driving Theory Test – Contact www.rightdriver.co.uk who provide
free Highway Code training for car, motorbike and lorry driver licences.
Christmas Waste & Recycling Collections – Collections in Barby and Onley will
take place as normal over the Christmas period. The collection of brown bins will
be suspended from Monday 22nd December to allow for extra recycling over the
Christmas and New Year period. If you have more recycling than your boxes can
hold, please continue to sort your items and place them into clear or white bags
next to your boxes. Large cardboard will also be collected from Boxing Day until
Monday 12th January. If the cardboard won’t fit in your recycling box, please flatten
it as much as possible and place next to your boxes. Christmas trees will be
collected during January or please take them to a recycling centre.
Mobile Sight Centre – will be visiting Shopmobility, New Street, Daventry on
Wednesday 19th November 10.00am to 1.00pm.

Advance Notices
Breakfast with Santa Saturday 13th December at Barby Village Hall 9.30am to
11.30am. Refreshments and Bacon Butties also available to buy!! Tickets cost:
£5.50 per child (for up to two children, subsequent children £4.50 each.) For more
information or tickets please contact Tessa on 07729 284434 or call in and see
Sarah at Pre-school. Book early to avoid disappointment.
New Year’s Eve Party – Barby Village Hall 7.30 till late. £5 adults, £1 child. Bring
your own drink & food. Due to the popularity of this event if you wish to attend
could you please let me have numbers & payment asap to guarantee your tickets.
This will however be the last year that I organise so let’s make it one to remember.
Contact Kerry Norton - 26 Brackendale Drive, Barby 07759 217621.
WE THREE – The WE THREE concert is to be held on Wednesday January 7th in
afternoon followed by afternoon tea. All names to Gill 891091 or Jan 891468. This
will be a concert lasting about an hour for people of all ages, you don't have to be a
member of any club to attend.

Thanks
Babs and Rekha from the Village Shop would like to say a huge thank you to
everyone who contributed in any way towards their wedding gifts on the occasion
of their wedding on August 31st. It was a very happy day. Thank you
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Your Parish Councillors
Vice Chairman
Peter Owen
Catherine Lomax
(District Councillor)

The Laurels
Daventry Road

Dawn Cotton

69 Onley Park

Daphne Finch

13 Onley Park

24 Castle Mound

Village Farm Bungalow,
Onley Lane
Crown House,
4 Kilsby Road

Simi Pandhal
Sally Robins
David Blezard

3 Rugby Road

Richard Camp
Brian Lomax OBE
Howard Vale
Parish Clerk
Catherine Camp
Police
PCSO Kev Thompson
Highway Problems

Hopthorne Farm
18 Kilsby Road
24 Castle Mound

07811 159702
pjo174@icloud.com
01788 890939
clomax@daventrydc.gov.uk
01788 815906
dawn.cotton@talktalk.net
01788 811133
2dees@talktalk.net
07554 779768
simi.p@hotmail.co.uk
01788 890202
sally.robbins1@btinternet.com
01788 890551
daveblez@gmail.com
01788 891184

01788 890939
01788 891994
39 Holme Way
howardvale1@gmail.com
01788 891184
Hopthorne Farm
clerk@barbyandonleyparishcouncil.
18 Kilsby Road
co.uk
Tel 101 for non-emergencies, 999 for emergencies
Kevin.Thompson@northants.police.uk
www.northamptonshire.gov.uk/streetdoctor or call 0300 126
1000 or contact Dom Fisher (07855 821432)

Dates for Your Diary
November 1st
5th
6th
9th
9th
10th
11th
18th
23rd
28th
29th

Brunch in the Church 12.00 midday to 2.00pm St Mary’s Church
Term 2 Starts Barby Primary School & Barby Preschool
Open Morning 10.00am Barby Primary School
Remembrance Service 10:45am St Mary’s Church
Village Quiz 7.00pm for a 7.30pm start Barby Village Hall
Parish Council Meeting 7.30 pm Barby Village Hall
WI 7.30pm Barby Village Hall
Gardening Club. 7.45pm Barby Village Hall
Barby School History book launch 11:00am Barby Village Hall
Mobile Library. 10.45am Barby Village Hall Car Park
Nearly New Baby and Children Goods Sale 10:00 Barby Village Hall

Submissions for the next Newsletter should be sent to Ian Webb, 6 Daventry Road, Barby or
email barbyandonleynewsletter@gmail.com or phone 01788 890800 by Sunday 23rd
November.
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